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Guests- Bruce Eddy of the San Jose Club (and formerly of the Paso Club) made one of his
occasional visits. April Curtze returned after a year of family court in Paso.
Crab Feed (2/18)- Both silent and live auction items are needed. Contact Roger Jump or Diana
Meyer if you can help. For questions about ticket sales, contact James Shammas. If you sell any
tickets, please collect the money and note the names of the buyers and phone numbers and
email addresses so we have them on the list for next year. Also, please note who wants to sit
together (at the premium tables).
Circle K- Bob Kitamura reported they had 21 attendees at the last meeting and that the club has
been certified by Cal Poly. It still needs certification by Kiwanis International. They will help us
at the Crab Feed.
Fines & Happy Bucks- Bart Topham was the fine master. He gave for his son’s engagement and
assignment to Fort Bliss, his own recovery from surgery, and the putting down of his father-inlaw’s dog. Henry Rible celebrated another birthday as did Bob Alderman’s wife Eunice. Milt
Batson donated for his club anniversary and his long tenure as club secretary. Bruce Eddy was
glad to be here. Bob Kitamura, John Carsel and Diana Meyer were happy that April Curtze was
here. James Shammas led the patriotic song without being fined. Roger Jump expressed his
pride on being a Kiwanian. Diana Meyer reported there were 13 students at the last Key Club
meeting and they are doing a fund raiser for the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society.
Program- Our speaker was retired LTC David Kramer who spent 22 years in the Army, mostly as
a commander of various helicopter units. He described the need for leadership and team
building when commanding large groups of soldiers and pilots from different backgrounds to
become an effective team in combat situations.
Drawings-

$20- LTC. Kramer

$20- Roger Jump

Flag- Bob Alderman

Fine Free- Kevin Hauber

Song- Bart Topham

Soap Box- Lynn Cooper

Inspiration- Diana Meyer

Joke- Gary Simas

Membership ($72.50)- Doc Steele picked the 6 of clubs.
Next Program- K-9’s in treating PTSD.

